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No Leniency on
IFC .Code Violations

In a tense meeting Wednesday night, the
InterHaternity Council stood by Its, executive
committee and its board of control in imposing
a four-week period of social probation on Pi
Lambda Phi for violations ,of the rushing code.The action by the full Interfraternity Coun-
cil was in a sense a vote of confidence for
the men who run the IFC. But the over-
whelming vote against Pi Lambda Phi's ap-
peals-27 to 11 on both counts—is an indica-tion that fraternity men realize the sound-
ness of the rule and the importance of itsenforcement.
Pi Lambda Phi first asked that the two menordered depledged by the IFC for not having

1.0 All-College average be allowed to stay inthe house. This appeal was answered from the
floor by one of the representatives who said
that his house, like Pi Lambda Phi, had had
the opportunity to pledge men without a' 1.0average. Like Pi Lambda Phi, he said, his house
needed the men financially. But the 'rule was
there and the rule was to be obeyed, so the menwithout a 1.0 average were not pledged.

Pi Lambda Phi broke the-rule and now must
pay the full penalty, he said.

Pi Lambda Phi also asked that it be allowed
to hold a social affair during Junior Prom
weekend. Again the fraternity was voted
down, 27 to H.
With its firm stand, the Interfraternity Coun-

cil has indicated that this is one rule no frater-nity can afford to break with the hope for
leniency in the event they are caught at an )infraction. The council should be commended
for its stand.

PSCA Gift
The true spirit of giving for the sake of

giving and not for the shallow reward of praise
was illustrated in the anonymous gift of $7500
to the Penn State Christian Association. The
alumnus who donated the money for the use
of the PSCA and the College Chapel gave itin just that spirit, not to gain publicity or
praise for himself. •

At the same time, the gift is a testimony to
the idea that a non-denominational college does
not have to be an irreligious one. It shows that
some people believe that religion has a place
in the lives of students at any college, even if
the primary aim of that college seems to be to
prepare students to earn a living.

Such generosity and insight must have their
own reward.

We add our grateful\ thanks to those of all
the College's students who will benefit from
this gift.

—LaVonne Althouse
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Sports Program
Outlook Brightens

The recent announcement that golf would be
returned to the College varsity sports picture
was, though met with mixed reaction, one of
the quickest and most concrete acts of coopera-
tion with student opinion by the administration
in recent years.

The dropping of five varsity sports last
spring was a hard blow to a sportsminded
student body and brought home to us all very
forcibly that financial difficulties were to be
met in the only way possible, by budget
cutting.
It was a more terrible blow to the fans and

participants of the five sports, who felt that
they should suffer only to the extent of budget
cuts within their activities but not by elimina-
tion of the activity.

The answer of the College at that time was
that the ' necessary economies could not be
realized unless the five sports were dropped
from the intercollegiate level. BUT, the promise
was made at that time that as soon as the fi-
nancial way was clear for the addition of the
sports, it would be done.

H is regrettable that all five could not have
been added to the athletic roster, but it is
reasonable that the financial picture could
have improved to the extent that only one
sport could be added.
In view of this action, it also seems probable

that the others will be added if and when the
possibility occurs. They , may be added one by
one, but that is not important. The important
thing is that• they will be reinstated when
possible. Of that the student body may be
assured—and this assurance is a nice feeling to
have at this time.

Gazette . . .

—Bud Fenton

Sunday, October 28
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA, fall rushing smoker

and guest speaker, Phi Sigma Kappa, 7 p.m.
HILLEL HOUR radio casting, Hillel, 7 p.m.
HILLEL MOVIE, "The Stone Flower," Hillel,

7:15 p.m.
PUBLIC SPEAKING COMMITTEE; Hillel,

4 p.m. '
Monday, October 29

LIBERAL ARTS STUDENT COUNCIL, 108
Willard Hall, 8:15 p.m.

NAVAL RESERVE ,RADIO UNIT, 200 Engi-
neering E, 7 p.m.

NEWMAN CLUB, lecture-discussion, Dr.
Dahmes in charge, 317 Willard Hall, 7:15 p.m.

PENN STATE FARMER, advertising staff,
113 Carnegie Hall, 7 p.m.

SANITARY ENGINEERING SE MINAR,
movies, 102 Main Engineering, 7 p.m.

COLLEGE HOSPITAL
- Ross Davis,. Monica Hearns, Bill Leonard,
Claire Lewis, Joan Lustig, Louis Webster.

COLLEGE PLACEMENT
Armstrong Cork Co. will interview January graduates

& F, A & L, Journ. and I.E. Tuesday, November 6.
They will also interview graduates in Chem. Eng. at the
B.S. and M.S. level, and Chem. and Phys. at all levels.

General Cable Corp. will interview January graduates in
E.E., "LE., and M.E. Thursday, Nov. 8.

General Chemical Co. will interview January graduates
in 1V1.E., Chem., Ento., and Hort., Thursday, Nov. 8.

Leeds anC:NOrthrup, Co. will interview January grad-
uates in EX.," , and Phys., Friday, Nov. 9.

Aluminum Company of America will interview January
graduates in M.E. 1.E., C.E., E.E., Chem. Eng., Metal.,
A&L. C&F, and Acct., Monday, Nov. 12.

Generalb-Electric company will interview January grad-
uates and M.s, candidates who will receive their degrees
in '1952, in Chem..'" Cherh?Eng., and Metal., Friday, Nov. 9.

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
Man to set pins for bowling league.
Piano player for Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday

Early Winterizing is important for just one reason!
You never know when the temperature is going
to take a sudden nose dive and leave your car
an easy prey to freezing weather. Service is quick
and moderately priced. Drive up today!

ANTES MOTOR SALES
N. ATHERTON STREET

SATURDAY, OCTOBER" 27; 1951

Little Man On Campus
r 7.X7,4

thought we had .decided last week that yo
ont of the class, Worthal."

First of Monthly
Reading Programs
Set for Monday

The first Monthly Re adin g
Houroof the year will be held at
8 p.m. Monday at the Home 'Eco-
nomics Living Center.

The reading hours, sponsored
by the College oral interpretation
classes,,have been held during the
past' four years and are open to
the public. •

Program chairman for Mon-day'sohourisAnnJeanetteJones.
The program will include four
readings by students. •

The first selection, - "Margery
Rawlings' "Mother of lViannville,'
will be given by Connie Melvin.
Regina Friedman will interpret a
group of six poemS, "The Matin.
Song," by Thomas Heywood,
"Suppose," by Walter de la Mare,
"Neolithic Man," by Charlotte
Gilman, "Fiddler Jones," by Ed-
gar Lee Masters, ,"My Friend," by.
Robert Coffin, and "Remember,"by Christina Rosetti, as the' sec 7and reading.

Don Colbert will read "Men-,pf
Steel," by William Rpse Beriet:a4the third selection: The last
reading, by

,
Phyllis, Brerichnaan,

will be "A Nice Old-fashiored
Romance," by'William Saroyan.'

Tih e zither contains between
thirty and forty strings. ' • ,

Remember
hunting season opens

Thursdat Nov. 1_ .
Remember ....

-

Max Hartswick's
Sportsman's Shack

By, Bibler

were to' face the

College Cabinet
Approves List

All-College Cabinet approved
Thursday night a list ,of 31 stu-
dents to be submitted to "Who's
Who, in American Colleges and
Universities." A committee head-
ed by Clair George selected the
following students.

Betty Anders, Carolyn Barrett,
Jeannine Bell, Milton Bernstein,
Ronald Bonn, Carrol Chapman,
Harry . Cover, Byrson Craine,
Charles Falzon, Florenz Fenton,
Janies • Geffert, •C 1 a i,r George,
Thomas Jurchak, William Klisan-
in, and Marvin Krasnansky.

Marilyn Levitt, David Margolf,
Nancy McClain, Richard Mills,
David Mutchler, David 'Olmsted,
Millard Rehberg, Peter Saran-
topoulos, Edward Shanken, David
Stabler, James Wharton, Stanley
Wengert, Marilyn Williams, Mary
Jane Woodrow, and James Worth.

Geffert's name was added by
George Donavan, manager 'of as-
sociated student affairs. A maxi-
mtinr of 32 names were allowed to
be submitted to the publication.

A goblin was thought to be a
misshapen European dwarf who
went about tricking people with
malicious intent:


